主题：『归耶和华为圣』

背诵经文：17

求我们主耶稣基督的

神，荣耀的父，将那赐人智

慧和启示的灵赏给你们，使你们真知道祂，18

并且照明

你们心中的眼睛，使你们知道祂的恩召有何等指望，祂在
圣徒中得的基业有何等丰盛的荣耀；

19

们这信的人所显的能力是何等浩大，

（20

并知道祂向我
就是照祂在

基督身上所运行的大能大力，使祂从死里复活，叫祂在天
上坐在自己的右边，

21

远超过一切执政的、掌权的、

有能的、主治的，和一切有名的；不但是今世的，连来世
的也都超过了。

22

又将万有服在祂的脚下，使祂为教

会作万有之首。

23

教会是祂的身体，是那充满万有者

所充满的。)(弗 1:17-23)

A.

2018

全年主题:『归耶和华为圣』



「认识

神圣洁的所是，连于基督圣洁的生

命，经历圣灵圣别的工作」


根据圣经的教导，认真操练『分别为圣』的
生活与事奉

B.

Unto the Lord：「尊

神为

神，尊祂为大」



真正的相信： 神不仅是独一、全能的
且是至高、至大、至圣、至荣的
耶和华─你们的

神，

神

神─祂是万神之神，万主之主，至大的

神，大有能力，大而可畏…(申 10:17)


完全的降卑
因为那至高至上、永远长存，名为圣者的如此说：我住在至
高至圣的所在，也与心灵痛悔谦卑的人同居…(赛 57:15)



甘心的顺服
你们心持两意要到几时呢？若耶和华是

神，就当顺从耶和

华…(王上 18：21)
我们曾有生身的父管教我们，我们尚且敬重祂，何况万灵的
父，我们岂不更当顺服祂得生吗？（来 12：9）


我们的蒙蔽：
「虽然知道 神，却不当作

神

荣耀祂，也不感谢祂。」(罗 1:21)
C.

『分别为圣』的生活与事奉：从尊主为大开始

(Let God Be

God)

Annual Theme: “Holiness Unto the Lord”
Memory Verse: that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of
glory, may give to you the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the
17

knowledge of Him, the eyes of your understanding being enlightened;
that you may know what is the hope of His calling, what are the riches
of the glory of His inheritance in the saints, and what is the
exceeding greatness of His power toward us who believe, according
to the working of His mighty power which He worked in Christ when
He raised Him from the dead and seated Him at His right hand in the
heavenly places, far above all principality and power and might and
dominion, and every name that is named, not only in this age but also
in that which is to come.
18

19

20

21

And He put all things under His feet, and gave Him to be head over
all things to the church, which is His body, the fullness of Him who
fills all in all. (Eph 1:17-23)
22

23

A. 2018 Annual theme: “Holiness Unto the Lord”
• “Knowing God’s holy nature, abiding in Christ’s holy life,
and experiencing the sanctification work of the Holy Spirit..
• Based on the Scriptures, diligently pursue the sanctified life
and services.
B. Unto the Lord：“Let God be God, give Him the supremacy”
•

Fully convinced: Not only is God One and Almighty, but He
also is the highest, greatest, most holy and most glorious.

•

For the LORD your God is God of gods and Lord of lords, the
great God, mighty and awesome... (Deu 10:17)

•

Humble ourselves wholeheartedly

•

For thus says the High and Lofty One
Who inhabits eternity, whose name is Holy:
“I dwell in the high and holy place,
With him who has a contrite and humble spirit… (Isa 57:15)
Obey willingly
“How long will you falter between two opinions? If the
Lord is God, follow Him...” (1 King 18:21)
9 Furthermore,

we have had human fathers who
corrected us, and we paid them respect. Shall we not much
more readily be in subjection to the Father of spirits and live?
(Heb 12:9)
•

Our blindness: because, although they knew God, they did
not glorify Him as God, nor were thankful, but became futile
21

in their thoughts, and their foolish hearts were darkened.
(Rom 1:21)
C. “Sanctified” life and service: starting from “let God be God”

